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SOAR conference held.this .weekend; local chapter
ercisea designed to help evcryonc act 10 blow .one anothcr, to open up the lioe1 of
The Society Or11nlzed communication, a.nd to af.
Against Ractan,t (SOAR) held
low ~ipantl from the par'its sprin1 conference •From ticipating schools network.
April g • 9 11 Cooncc:licut
Throughout tbc-fooletcncc,
College, New London. The many of the spc:IUrl streucd
theme of the conference was the importance of coopera"Chanaina Tomorrow To- tion and communicadon beday."
tween tchool.J.
The prcsidcnt or the New
In order to keep with the
England chapter of SOAR is
notion or unity, the dinner
Paul Korn. A professor in was designed to provide food
Suffolk's Counsding Center. that would appeal to every•
he wu elected President one, regardle11 of culture.
sometime last spring and be- During lhe dinner, Edward
gan his two,.ycaJ" term this
Pcsclman, chairpcr10n of lhe
past July.
. •
Connecticut CDUeac · chap(er
· R0Uahly eiaht or nine Suf.
of SOAR, tavc wclcomlna
folk 11udcnt1 a1tended all or ,em,ru, A1sq !!!mn, dma«,
part of the conference. Be-each of the ac.booli in &Ual·
sides Kom, other Suffolk fac •
dance. were asked to aive aa
ulty membcn who -attended
update on what is ha;ipe:ni'na
were Jeannette HU.on, usi1•
at lheir respective schools.
tam director for 1pecial proThere were different kinds
grams of Student Activities,
of cntertaisDaentaVailable 10
and Rose Wriaht. u1i1tan1
1he auendets of the cOClf'CI'•
dim:IOf of the Ballotti Cen·
I«.
:=::t:=y0
Korn and Cl.airc Gaudiani,
where chc:ck•in wu Jocatcd,
president of Connecticut Col•
legc, aave opening remarks
and di rectly following tho
was wck:ome to uae... There
opcnina remarks. everyone was also. an Asian storyteller
panidpatcd In interactive exBrSaipMaleSoow
JOUUjAL rrl#I

and • divcraity duce that
everyone wu lnviled to 11tend.
_
Saturday momioa ICal'tCd
briaht and urly at 9 a.m .
with conference worbbopl,
after • continental bft:akful.
The attendees had five work1hops from which to cbooae
from . The choices ranaed
from one entitled "Bridalna
the C\llwral Oap" to ID0ther
cntillcd "RAc:ism From .Rl[:-...
ferecu Perspectives and Plans
F« Action."

"Racilrn From Differeru
Penpectivea and Plana For
Action" was a pant! diacut• '
. sion that aave examples of
racitm from different cuJturea Paul

°'~nc... ID b}'UII IO
repuent a cro1nection of
~le, I.lie ~ included
■n-A:fri.:.n-"A-merican, .a

ecme peop , am v
toward rac:;1181, I.II or the
awat,e,, of thf ,-el (ell
obllpted' to auwet.
.., Op La Uz 1tatcd tb11,

pudc community on the isauc.
·
.. ·

"c banao ltn'I ln1tant1•
nCOII.I" and 1Craacd the&, "ll

thc~~o;~~0~e.:~d~n!

~~~

· American.
One of lhc thlnp sueuod

t~~~~~dwm::~

::: :i,t~~"!!:

cannot pouibly speak. for a

lhc ha for the pest

year.

In the race for Treuurcr,
~~~;~r=c~=

hcld,itsExecutiveBoardclec• candidacy for lhti ' r,sltion
tions which resulted in a rela- durinc the Eucutive Board
lively young board, with two . speeches---~ Thursday.
~oyce•_. nomination \YU de-

::~!;':: ~:oc::;,~~:,
You took endless tests and endured more all-nighters lhan
)'OU an c01.11t 10 finally ;er: to.traduatlan day. Your Fcrd
~~ hard )'OU'<e ~ and thinks
~~ earned l wiry special dislinaion ...big savings on d,e
,_ Fcrd car ortrudc !)/your choice. .
.
Riplt ,_, )'OU can , _ • '400
a,h ...... OllalMW lfflor 199,\
• Ferd can or uucb In addl1lon 10

--odllf~bolrwallfed.

Quo¥od . . . . . .. co_uld ~ no

down ~ an whldel 11111 dian,
'18,GOO H5RP. You an _, 6rler

)'0Urftntparmemup10 t20·c1ays.
~ ollor is availallle 10 colep pluates, grad-school
gnduau,s and grad-school audonu pluadng t.etw.,
January I, 1994 and Septanber 301 1994.
·
So huffy In 10 your Now E,p,cl
.,. ·Ferd Doolor- Md•'- your ~ an .,,,.,.,.. lllf-. an a

,....,...,,........,_,~.
c.,..

,_Fordcaroraudc.'bll!lll'-be

Ford
Gradlma "'""'- .
Prcpn. For more ·.....,,_; cal:
1.-.311-1536, '

the CluS\Pf 1997 joinina
them.
Next year's SGA Pr'e!idcnt
will be Erika Christenson ,
current SGA treasurer and
r:i:ni~~ru;i.:~i
succeed MKhclle McOiM,
CWTCOI SOA Pn:lidalL
Elcoted u SGA V',cc Preli•
~", ,- ~ ,·L:~.._:r•_
,.... Wl1""or c._. • - r•-1
dent. Hi.a opponent iri the race
wuBcthEvans,currcn1SGA
Secretary and Junior Cius
Represel11a1i\lc.._ With , thi1
tou, E...... will oot ICf\lC OD
die E:1ccvtivo Boa.rd nex1

the apathetic auhudc many
0

:::::~n

=~~c

~~a;;

to•

I

::~:.~•bin1,~1bi~1• _

Judy Kinntc, an llffirma• 1
~=ti=~~o~~~:~r

.::dc:;

SOAR .

conthaaed on

PlfC 2

1!!~~.:·\a:!~f='.

8

prcsMlent,
batlle
Chalmwl and Chief Execu• 1952.
mcmbcnoflheClassofl996. tiveOfficerofBankAmcrioa
The forum , " Bank.in& in
Due to a motion and Corporation, discu11od lhe . ~ New Olobal Order," fea•
~:~::~:~•::din:~~~ challenges and opportunities turod panat discuuions on

of SGA, including th~•e

v~ out ~r ?mce 11\d te-

;;~=!~at~"!
holtcd by Suffolk Univenhy

:::~=.c=:r:;=.lion ind the role of aovorn•

m~n aradua~in~, were 1~1· 'on Tbuaday, April 7, troni t11eat. Speakon inc luded
l?wcd 10 vo.te ID tbo elcc• 9:00 LID. 10 3:30 p.m. at tho Cathy lflilehan, Pint Vice

~~~:.:e7v~::.-: ::~::)'°: Omni~Homemb

represeot.atjve fcx the Clau
0f 1.996
· ·
.. ..1 . _..
Joyce ullimately ~ca~
Kristie Bronson, who wu

Cento,,

1

:!:~i:,u~~:c~: ;:~ ~:: ~:;:.~ 7oar:
~:~
a Latino Hispanic Studies the audience uldna bow she
major ll COMCCticul College, and 01hen could ~act over

SGA
e,lects new executive board
By
year, u
in•
between
Ste-phanle Snow
JC>tru,IALSTAR'
The Student Government
Association (SGA) yesterday

Korn. PrNldlnr ol ~,.Engllnd tMWICh of.

Ind.,,___
I
her OWD opnioa or raciam,
• ,he meaed'dlM abe, mr _,.
Latino American, • Native linalc peraon, w11 not a
American, and an Asian spokesperson for tbo HI••

and

the •pu.tp(IM ol

votina ia dlil 1on.

elcctloa.

ot offic i
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Leader.
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In a noontime keynote
addrcu. "'Owleaae,:toBank·
• •
Global £.cooomv"

t:-J1en1andC~e(~".'..
uon Officer, Fcdenl R.e•
~ e But of Botton; Rua

roc\aed .oa -;;h

ROSBNB&&G

luuca u the fonnation or

• coadaued oa pap
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mcctina. Sbc b:ec-omes CM ailp Buqaoc. Ycatcrday'1 rcaional .tradina arranae.ICCOOd pcnc.,. named
Ula,onrJ' appointment It •mentumonanaticm,tbectr.poll, following in the foot• biadiaa Ollly for vocin& ia the ma tic emer1cr1ce of new
stq,e: cl Lama McCarthy, a Es.cculive Board election, bukina ~tmoloeiea, and
rreabmeit who.._ appobud ud doe, DOl allqw a new the impact upoa blllkl of
at wt week'•
mclal:iClr to 1'0II oa •)'tbiat 1ovemmeat reauwioa aad
Winning the clcctioa for dwdiatiappica1bdoreSOA. lhcgrowtbo(Doa-ban.tcom.
accrmry wa Mart DiPl'lla,
Wma aabd if' lbc pllaDed petidon. ..
,
curreot frabman dau prai· 01uQyct.Dplforacxtycar'1
Roteabera i.a ao alwnnm
dent. He defeated Orea
- 90A a.acnoNS
ol s.llalk•blliwnity, - Lanza. cunml fl"lllllnml
~ 011 pap 3
ia~ a bachelor of acieac:e ' - - - - . . , • - • •
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aa adri.aor ,o • SOAR cblp-

Ro8enf>erg delivers keynote~ at baoldn& forum

, _ to bepl local cbapler of SOAR
•
oa

-

ter at Sllffolk..

A tentadve date for a re&ional meelina bctwW Suffolk aod Northeuicm was

■ ROSENJDG
Cootinued from page I
R~uu, member, Board
of Dm:ctois, E.Jlport-lmport

=~:

HNU Sy110m1, Inc; and
David Tuc~k, .Cbairmu,

~~ v~!.

~ oll:
..
.......1 01 c.r. .,......
recior, Beacon Hill Institute.
program is lhe third
in I series .of fonuns pre•
scnted during the put year

"'we DOCd to-coa,cellb'tie
oondvca... KirmJe 1tatcd,
bowever,that_requiriDJ'stu• sart,,Scpt. 30atchc0odgc
dcD&.a 10 Ille • course 'in School of Bu1ines1 locaced

Bank of the United States;
Lee F. Jackson. European
Bank for Rllconstn1ctioo and

:;e;:~'::.•~ld also help 11 Northeastern.

Development: Mark Forest, by S1,1ffolk University. Pre•

addrcu was
~ivcrcd by Fatbcr Maurice
Ouelleu e. Ori1inall y, th e
keynote
wu sched··
uled lo bo ill Oray, Pre!i•
dent o( the Uoiled Nearo
Colleae F11 11 d. Ho wever ,

AMc Irwin, a Suffolk stu- from lhe office of congressdent who Bncndcd the con- man Gerry S1udd1; Brendan
fcrcncc , uld she agreed to Doyle, U.S. Environmemal
a lot discussed durin1 the Protection Agency.
weekend con(e rence. " It
Al10 in 111end1nce were
was a good experience to l<Jo~h•~N~,_,!;Dri~'!!!,c~ol~l,_!'.Pr~e,~ld~•~
••:.,
·
mee t with uudc nu who ;,,;
share my concerns," Irwin

~u;y'°:..

said.
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The keynote
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and Ouellette obli1in1Iy
tOO,:ea~~•: :=usion or

the corlferuce, the various

ByV.Gordon Gltnn. m

conference; "Chan1in1 T~

XUNAL STAFF

By

vious sessions focused on
regional and national bank•

ing issues.
. Devdopment Of/le#
press release

elected Secretary or the

A1upcctcd,KenA . WLI•

!:~!~:~:~~~:.f:~~ ~::'

1
07~~e:•;:~~n~~ :;

Members or the Suffolk

also ran for Treasurer. Also

year in the elections held

uidw:: ~ant;~:izn:ai1::~:~~~

~07~;1 J~:,d;r~:,e:e:~

!:,';cdm;:,thlhc":O:::o:.nop• .

were• put or Reg.ion Four.
m:~~~~u~:;.::~::~
eastern decided to design a
sct
~anl and
.• tim;table for
'~: em~ntat;a; 0°A;~~pus
an r;aiona
h' c ~~a=t

stands for, Korn replied that
SOAR is an oraanl:tation rocu,ed on he lpin& people
educate them1cl11e1 In bias,
to taki action, and llllrious

:::~:ui~::u:~~~~i:a~t;
Vice Presidency in a close
race over Isaac.
.
In other races. Jeudy prevai led as Trcauuer a nd

~?i .,..::~~=
0

a.r:;

:!';'.

;~~~nb::::c' t:":: 1
Wrighl committed to being

~~!t~, :r::!1:r°'nc~t;::r~
is noi running for re-elccdon. This left the spot open
for current Vice President
Fcrdlanc Cadet to run fo r
th
~;s;h~}eS?itd~~!s :
eT:!fi:~e for Vice Presi•
st
it is udents or color."
<lent included Linc Rose
luac, who was recently

:!:~

8

~:: ~rt~~n~~I t~:~:~!ry".:
office, agrccd1obccome1he
new Secretary.

• Cc::iaa..a from pap I

ea., Zfflla

~;~edo~~r::~i~\:' :~
nion ne1tt year.
The outgoina and incom •
ina, uccuti11c boards or both
HASA and AAA will be rec •
11
r
emony neu Wednesd ay .
April 20.

::;!::: : l) 1~v~n:~~~

One of these high-speed, high-performanG€
machines can be yours for low monthly ~ents.
The other one is just ~ere for fooks.

le1i11c Advarl taae, Houthton Mimin , the
United StatCI Secret Service, the United SlateJ
Secu rltie1 and exchanae Commission, and
Winneri Advert1slna· were amon1 ~0 companies In attendance at Sufrolk University's job
raJr held Jut Thursday, April 7. The job rait,
hosted by Career Services, was held from 6 • 8
p.m. in the Rid&eway Oym.
This (air Wu dcslaned to 1lvc SludcnlS information and literature abouL future employers .
and also 1ave the students an opportunity lo
distribute resumes lo companies who ire hirinl
in the near ru1ure. Jud&lnl from the students'
apparel, most came prepared to ,wt wort almost Immediately.
Allhou1b the job (air seemed 10 be a success, there were a rew dis&,n1ntled Communications and Journalism 11udents who said they
were disappointed more public relations and
mass media or communkations companies did
noc. attend. Accordin& to Special EvenlS Coordinator· Karen Lo1uidice, about 1000 compa•
nies were inviced 10 the event.
This event gave the soon-10-be graduating
scudcnts an opponunlty to ao through a dry run
and become more (amillar with the job
that will becom·e al l too, !•miliar in the · ncar
ruturc.
.
There arc 40 days until the May I 994 com~
mencement exercises; 41 more days until the-gra.duatin1 ,enlon arc thrust out or tht Suffolk
nest and Into the real world.

improvina••
While the new Ei.CIC\lbve 8oud will be relatively YOllfll, Qrbu:moa expressed no (car about
it buu:Mt. &be urcuc,d tbal abc lfU pleased with
ihe-tioard. and that she rc1t it wu runor po<cntial.
She dctc ribcd them u hlvin1 '"really good energy
8Dd cnlblllium,'"
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if confroDled widl .-e ol lbe--. pnibl,aM dm
plaaued the Eucadn Boud dus .....-; for
cumpk the. ...me ol ao coddcocc . . . . SOA
Vtce Pres:iclqt Efren Htdal,o. This cvcat and Its
aubK.quc:nt rcpercu.uioos took up much o( SOA'•
mccti.na time (or 01 k:at two mcetinp.
Ouistcnsoo uid &be (di the maaer.,.... handled
the besl '!•Y the cu.nt:ftt &ccudve ~ knew
bow. She explained if IOfflClthlna aimilllr like that
happcocd again, it would be worbd OU1 In ' lhc
wne way buc, ,he quipped, •oruy quicker.•

~
____ ._.. NortMIIUm',..,..._.......,

search

1,1
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ne~~~Ldo

SCiA,'"~
dulcbi• nowm &iffll to bcr
and tbc l'CSl of the oewly dcctcd Bucutive eo.d
by McObm. stiled that sbc WU inlttUlcd '"only hi
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~HmAe!i~!n a A~:C~:::: ; : ~ al~U~i;:::::~~ in 1:::':;;reA: As~;::
(AAA) recently held their for S«:retary.
race.a since none o( them
elccdons for the 1994-1995
Arm brid spccc.ha and were contested. Michelle
academic year.
Tran was elected Vice Pres1•
8 question and answer pc·
Citin1 school and other riod, lhe elcclions resullcd den1, Warren Cha.a elected
re1pon1ibilities . cu rrent in Cadet , who ran unop• Trcuurer, a.ad Jodi Dang
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~i:>n elected

Reprc:acmtati,ve, rrom companict such u Col-

~~:~a:t~=~
an •'"historical " context
which allows people to IUrt
tbinkin& o( preunt situa•
lions and what people would
lib~e:O~;e:,hew~~u;()AR

:u:r::~

Career Services hosts
Job Fair; many local
companies attend

The
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Plcasch<lp 111!0h<lp yott find.;,.kindo(housing
l amtttgmenuyouwant.ThcO...o( StudonUOffia,ls
1 attempti.n11ocollectinformatioothat willrnlkeitcuic:r
: (or current as well as enu:ring students to find roommates
1Fall. Pleuelake
1 •moment 1ofill lnlhis rormand rc1um jttolhcDcan
1 or S1udcnu Office -- your ad will be po&ICd ror all current
l and en1trin1 students to.see.

1 andaparunenufor tJusS~r and ~

I
I'
: -

have an apartment and will be look.in~ fora ·roommale(•)

R\lOl'lnt~c(s)w..ted!Ofuidaooputmenl

•

l . . .:. 1have an aparuncn1·1osubletataniJII.,,._ _ _,._ _
I
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For further information oontact Ken Vieira or Theo Nicolakis
at Suffolk Universify Bookfilore

148 Camb~ St. • 22'7-4085
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New releases hit video stores

Nirvana lead singa;·Cobain, dead at'Z'f

.,,.---::-----,-- , - - - - '

By JIU:do 'Grieco
JOUaNAL STAPP
While movie&OC11 patiently await
the official start of the , umm1,1 movie
on1l11ught which officially begins. ·
Memorial Day Weekend, compctilion at the video store remains fierce
with many major rclcu~1 arriving

chcaiper, thcrc(ere lcu lwmfvl, -on
video. Grade: C:
. ·"Nccid:Nl 'J'!>i~":A solid adlptalion ?( Stcpbeo Kio1 .• ~~ ol ~
and Jcalousy. The mov,e ta_a loc of
fun 10 watdl and the eccentnc cu_i of
characters 1c.ocpl the ICfUn glowmg.
The film ovcntayl ill welcome and

~= :tr!,~ :;:1!:~:~:.~~~~nd~

each week.

lhe~=io~v:::t
"Fatal lnstinct"-Thii Carl ReinerdireclOd comedy spoof or the thri_'Ucr
genre ia a very entertaining movie
despite some inconsiltancica. The
cast is lop-ootch, especially the supporting charictc.rs and the laughs are
at,,:::o!t~:"~Uyouare inthc.
right mood, "The Good Son" can be
watched as a piece of high camp, but

lhe 61m is still a glarina: eumplc of

unforgivable miacuiina. Maca uly
OJI.kin is frigbtfu.Uy bad in the "bad

:C:~1e s"n :!; ;;! ~:~~
50

00

Muaic f■n1 sound the world are
mournina the klu or N'uvaa■.'1 leld
•inacr Kun ~ who waa 'found
cbdlMtFridayofaaelf-imlicccdgunahol wound.
c.ct.in, n, was found at g;45 a.m.
PaciflC time in a
above the
iaraae in bis Seattle home by Gary
Smith. an electrician schewkd to do

Califomia and padmed a pn in tbc
daya prior co bis dclldl.
Coblln'1·4eatb came a moodt after
sufferina a drug.and akobol-inckaced
coma in l taJy aM wu em:iacously
reported dead at lhat time. He wu
rcponcdly on the reed co rccovay •
the time or his deah.
lrooicaUy, Cobain wrote a mna en-

~w~k~th~c~:

:!!~~=~-=:~ ,

conasc

B-

tilled "IHateM)darl!fWant-TODid'

G.-.dt:
his mochcr the Monday prior to bis
"Judgment Night"-Thiuctionfsus- death.
Cobain ia survived by his wire,
pense lilm seemed made for video,
One published repon Stated that Courtney Love. linaet of the gJ'(IUp
bul all the smaH screen aucce.cds in Cobain left a drug-treatment ocntc:t in Hok, and their ~&btu frlnces Bem.
do in& is .emphasizing all of the = = - - - - : , - = - - - : - - , ; - - - : - , - - , - - , , - = , - - , , = - - - ,
movie's pioblCD11.J'or one thing, the
OIDDingbam'S latest
film'• poor acting tuffll laupably

=~=to:e==

edition: '"Jbe

''Scoop''

Paper;"RonHowardhM~_!!!~

~{::-i:i::=~

comp ex. c

~::..~ ~

Conwwc.d JTOm page 4

Night" from total disuu:1-. Gnde: C

canlnt! : ~~

doa'

=!~
=~ :uw~e~:C!'11~ ~~-== ~il•;:~:u~~usz~pa=~

Leary's charisma uves ..Judcmc:DI ■ TIDU'AffUl

you

t

:C,1o;,C.: .

married. By tbe_J ut ICenc. of the film,
the audience is 10 moved by them,
that a pt:at big "AWWWII!" hu IO be

1wo hours, which 10 by all too
quickly,audienceawillwaattospcad
another day watchin1 HackeU and

agai n.

of lhe year! /

tbcaulf)CAltltbrilleuCOlallybccoma

this movie bas is Elijah Wood'• belicvable and aucntion-arabbina performance, and that the movie is

'7he Paper'' is full of woodcrfully

VIDEOS

GRADE: A

continued on pegc. 9

Goodthinp
come in threes
■ TllJlE)IS()ME
Continued from page 4

THREESOME

sec what happens ncxL
'O>e6Jm,_.,.,a1.

continued on page 5

,.c,:11s of dltcc of Hollywood's

Stop the presses and see
K~ton in "The Paper"
By N. E. .FMoba,JOUUAL STAFI'
Tbc plot of 11ie Poper" is
very simple. Take a rcw eccentric journalists, a major
!'hr--i:'.,•111t1ilrf--.,Drtafimiit,~gnn;,;ow.;,;:;Story. an 1mpossible deadline, and II script
full or stingers, tinge.rs. and
oot so sublle innuendo and
wba1 you ge.1 is Ron Howard
magic !
Michael Keaton star!! as
Henry Hacken. the harried
me1ro edilor of a 1ablo id
newspaper called The New
York Sun. MOSI of the movie's
action c~olers around
Haclceu·s pursui1 of a "racial" murder story and
whether or not 10 run ii 'even
though he knows it .may be
factually incorrccL
This is Keaton ■1 his best!
He obviously cajoyed making the movie because it
shows in his performance.
He is sympathetic with bis
edi1or-in-chicf
Bernie
Weitman (Rohen Duvall),
l fruslralcd with managing edi• torAliciaClark(GlennOoseJ,
and mak.ing screen chemis~ with pregnant eJ.•reportcr
wife Martha (Marisa Tomei).
As Kea1on'1 day at ibe
paper bcsinJ, we arc inlrOduccd 1n a ca.st of neurotics
pe~chotics, and slightly para~
r101d news paper reponcrs.

They add • brilliant, off-thewall , ■ nd co lorful back-

ground that docln'I bore, but
keeps the focus oo the cenual chanlclers IO • minimum

AND 'l0Ull WH~NIE ~ SP£0Al, 100.

n.an • ...:. • ......., .... u.i-....

and mOtC inlerclting 10 watch.
Randy Qunid, as a parting-

1'1111: PAl'BII
CODl.iimcdoopqe-'

GraduMk>n Pracnl 10 Help Make

It..,

~

.

anaVourforao,U~Dala'HN•
Own .··

crazed, paranoicLcolumnist,
and Lynn Thigpen, 11s
Hackcu's smar1-mou1hcd .
Coke-contributing assist.an!,
arc just uny enough 10 make
them lovable, but don't be·
chnle such a big pa.n or the
ac1ion that we're distn1ctcd
by them.
The supporting cast is also
quite eJ.cellent, al though at
limes, they do tend 10 gee
tedious. Moll or Duvnll's
scenes a.rte.r he leaves the offl ee arc long, boring, and
over-written . They tend to
leave the ■Dd.icocc with ·the J.
wisb-1-bad-a-rcmotc-controlwitlJ-me-now mentality.
As for CIOSC, she is in her
clcmen1 as a wench, bul she
docs whine a lot about her
stupid raise. Even though
she's annoying, her bes1
scenes come when sbt and
Keaton ' 1park off nr each
other. .
Speuinl Of Sparks, tba.l is
definitely what's going on
be.tween Keaton aod Tomei.
They are 10 in "1nC with each
Olhc.r throuabout the entire
movie, that audiences can
actually believe them to be

brig!uat - - Boyle (""'""
Ptab" md. "Wayne's Wodd")
ii believable.in the role oltbc
slightly aeµrotic Ale.'. She
adds the rigli: mixture of in--

I

'

""""end"""""',. !"'°C

:!:::,.~cbancBaldwirirJbcYoungRid-

er1" and "Bi ht Seconds")

~$,100~h~SpicirRiiii'li(CR.N-- - - - - - - - -- -t-;~~-,~~~•~brillianl~
-~-::!c~pe,1;5::...,.,.,.::::':::--- -~
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as the sfuny, ya IOrDC:ti.mcs
hiscarec.randstoodoutamoaa

tbeotherpcrfonnc.rs.Hc'sout.
10 show lhe world he's oct just

Bill~~w,~~
ciety" and "Cro11ioa the

r::::gi-=.ts ~er:!~ ~

SE?~":...J

wilh a biah de&rce ol iamocnce. HI paformmce t1111b11
him anacioraow-=ti f«-iD:Jbc__..

futwe.
~ ". ilonool\be
fllost unique: filtN in recent
years. b dtab wid:a lbe qum-

nom ooc ..... i...Jllroup
humor. 1n ooe ol the !DOit
hytll:rica1KU1C:1ialbcfibn.
F.ddyldubi,--bi,
theory Oil ltL a.rta• pafar-

maoce in tbis lCIIIC: - - il
ooe of the IDOll memonblc
in the film.
Oosce1brceaome."l(1
·one of lbc moa unique kwe ,
IIOritl yc.a'H fNfl _ _ _ ,
Aoddoo't ....... baoaa
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Editoriak

ThoSaffolt.io-i • W ~ April

I

When Gordon Glenn, our
no1orious Editor-In-Chier,
asked me to write s.omething for the Journal about
my years here at Suffol~. I
ac1ually sat ·down and wro1c
something hcan-wa rm ing.
I went on and on and on
abou t havi ng 10 race the
. REAL world and gelling 10
work with such a group or
dedicated and commiued

Suffolk SOAR chapter needed
SOAlt, (Society Orpnized Apinlt Raci.un) is trying to
establish a campui branch here at' Suffolk in order to further
ca:~ the .ark they 1ffr doin& \o educate: peopJc about the
borrif",c ramlflcatioas of tKisin.
While the Praidcnl of the New England chapter of SOAR,
Paw Kora., is a pro(eesci- here at Suffolk, there is no orgal)izod·cbapta of the organizadoa oo campw. However, if the
sutrolk students Who aticPdod the conlcrenec last wetlcod
• eo.ccliclll CoUep ba'vc their w8y,,sooo a SOAR branch
will become a reality.
. From tful perspective, it would not be a morq~t too soon.
While rw:iim of an oven nature docs not generate 1hc
publicity it did _.bout 20 y:ean ago, it is still something that
rears iu ugly hcr.d far 100 often. It. might. be 1ubtJc, it might
happen wilhoot much fanfare, but racism It still pan of the
•· landscape.

int~u':'na7. : ~;:ul~f =~~/::!:..:en:

people or Hispanic people. SOAR transcmda creed, culture,
or race and has an appeal that is universal. Wilh its newly
incorporated diven:ity requirement, Suffolk would seem 10
be the perfect environment for nn organization of this
caliber.
SOAR cncompassc.~ everyone, due in part by its nature.
II is against racism and discrimination or any ki nd and
ins1cacl or just ccunplaining about the problem, works to
cduc:ate people so that racism wiil be a thing or the pasL
Suffolk could not hcl p but bcndi1 by having this kind or
0r1anization active on campus.
.
SOAR works lOW~ trying to break the perpetual cycle Dear Editor:
I am writing. in response to a motion that was passed ~ I.he April 5 med\ng of the Student
that ignonuK:e perpctuatci. While it aecms ~ uncn vi~
~ k. the leaders or SOAR realize 1he magnitude or ~e Government Association (S.G.A.) The motion allows people voted ou1 or office and
,
problem,and work to lbc best of their ability 10 try 10 Item lhc graduating scoion ~ -vote fo.- Executive ~onrd officers.
AJthough an insignificant iSIUC compared to 1uition increases and swdent apathy, it is 11n
problem. A SOAR chapter located here at Suffolk would be
an important step in· drawing attention on ll local level to a issue that is important_in lhe way S.G.A. develops ideas IO ~ these student concerns.
With allowing people voted out or orfice and gntdualing scltlors to vote for Exccuri vc
prnbtem, that despite popular pcn:cplion, i.s still as prc...alcn1
Board officet1, you r (sic) not allowing the ability f~ thc' Board to change, rather, your (sic)
allowing for it to continue Sl8tU5 quo.
Whether lhu ycan (sic) Executive Board elections arc a result or hand-chosen successors
•
oewyccc
mm
rec:.
members were voting then we would be guaranteed the best possible means upon which 10
assure honest change and effective leadership for the .students or Suffolk Univcni1y.

Letters

)former SGA head reacts to receJJt ·exec. board motions

What's up with the love?

• About &eel Forward march!" went ~ cry from the mighly
Wh¥ House conccming llie plight or Haiti AJ a nation we have

(alien down on the promises we have made to halt the
catastrophical cin:umstilncc:s that cloud the government or Haiti
while under military Nie.
· What happened to the inidal f~cnq,- and the oomJXWionat.e

· rcacrion when Jean Bertrand Aristide wns ouSlod from I.he
prcsidenc:y "in a _military. coup Sept. 30, I 9911 America decided:
that a partial anbwgo was just enough to scc:m as though we
.care, mi abo to bcp our hllnds in some Ir.ting money.
When Aristide visited Boston last week..& called the cmb,qo •~~becalse appercr:tfty it is not working. He callod
for a fi

emhmi:o and

critic:hld

President Ointon for not

keqJing
word of finding a means cl getting ~ out of
exileand bd intolDlprcsicleocy.
If a free Haiti is to be ascertained. a superpower like America
muit commit to not allowing the Haitian miliary in p0'WCI" IO
cootirmc their unfair tacticl and pressure them to give the

..,__ioihep«>ple.

k ii ttigh ti.me for-America to remember oor oomniiuncu to
Haili 18d our part in their struggle. Not too. too 1oog ·ago,
Ammca had to figti for its freedom and loobd to dhcr more
....... CCIW1U1el to provide auistn:e. Oar adfilb imaat.
.ill lllid1Dllll be ovc:rio<hd • we rancmbc:r ow compmic:l:i to

W~tcan I iayabou,t the
paper that. we haven' t all
said o n production day _a
million times over? !"could
tell yqu s tories that would·
make your blood .run cold,
you r hair stand on end, and
make you never wan_1 to pick
up another paper u long u
you go here. A~ording to·
our moral codc\.(a.. contradiction in iudO, I have to
keepitclcan, ·but jusc letmc

~~~~1 ~f us should be) jour- ~~~=.

Afte r I read it ove r.
thouah, I promplly ri ppcd it
out or the printer and made
o two-pointer with iL Two
days later. Gordon called
me agai n and asked me how
it was going.
"h's not Boing so well ,
Gordon," I told him. " I may
have 10 lie and say I like
Su ffolk ."
He laughed. "As long as
i1'1 runny and poignam."
Poignant? How in the hell

passed down from gc:ncratioo to aeoeration, aod it never
stops due to the fact the cydc COOlinually repeats itself.
SOAR is not iota>ded solclr for people ot color, for white

- N.E. E.icobar, Suffolk Jou maJ Chief Copy
Editor, when called"{)Vcr the weekend by V. Gordon
GI~, III, Editor-In-Chier, a.s she answered the phone
bcmtc be litalCd the nature of his b usiness.
· .
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'IJW.

is for you! The S
~6,miyou.
tor~ be dropped off by
.
AD -L,#ersmlist
The Suffolk Journal
Bythcstudetits.forthcstudcms,sincc l936 ·
V. GonloaG1c.M. lll Edi10r-in-Oucf
Plull>iPema.Aut.SpcwuEditor
S1epbanie S®w, Ncwi Edi1Cr
~M.Yoan1,UfestybEditor
J1.1$DAOricco.Nll.Ufc.MylesE4itor
OlrilOlloa,SponaE4itor
Ow~.Asat.A.d~&Manqt,r

N.£. Exobar,ChicfCopy Ediior
Cbrimn£n&lcr,ScniorCopyE.dltor
R. Pwid: Bcacdcui, Produt-dQQAl,sisunt
&ili: Blfflm.EdilOrialCutoorlbt

wm0;1mhlntgh•,.dakth
1;0oung•h•,Y.. ~~u;,1

h.e:1'
_u_·/ :mous1
. y. wodci
_ 'ng

...,.,

i"!:~~ ~,

'r

Ah.~:

?"',,m",•10bott 1Lis,!un.•fo•~;,,.thn·'"'•~
.-.,.. . .......

at lhc "world famous Swjfof.lc
Journa l on wo_rld famoui
Beacon HiU," to quote our
answeri ng machine (sorry,
Dr. Bob;- I should have•becft
politically com:ct and said
"voice mair).

;e.a

~

:•=roe"~-: T--;~

love.
B.a tak:ntcdgroupclrnusicians getting togc:Cbcr- for an
ehjoyable afternoon of
thou&ht-pl'OYoklna: soags.
C. makini money otl dumb

kids.
D. smokil'Jg pol.
'- Youbowyou'reaman-

ber d Generaaon X when:
A. You ae between thca,ca
cl Jg and 25,
B. You find the "slacker"
lifeatyle appealini.

bib and a diaper. .

until:
A. Gcncraion y begim..
B. AU the 18 to2.sycsolds
in this COU$y die.
C. Our younger bmthcri
and sistcn ·become alienated
from us.
D. the world comes 10 its
aensca.
.
9. The best thing 10 come
out ol Oenenlioo X is:
A. Political oorru:tnaL
B. thcrebinbolplaid.

0

co;d :;.pcrmint-pi1tac_hio ,

6. A famoos black member
ofGmcnmonX ii:
A. Lcmy Kravitr..
B. Lamy ~ t r . .
•
C. Lcmly Kravitt.
.o . AD <I cbc above.
7. Wbli:b.onc<ltbcfollowingiloouc:ard-carryingmembcr d Gcocn.ion X:
A. Eddie Vcddcr7
8 . Johnny Depp?
C. 01riltian Slater'l
0 . anyone with a mind1
8. Oc:neration X will WI

D. Rod Sc£wart. (Md. Smpidand Uoplugcd.
,
11.wta's wroog with Generatioo X, Jim1'
A. J1'1unfair10 himplib a
billicm people~ mad}'
to manip.dlle them iDlo buying

eds:

heh-heh.

A: somber-ride, into reality

Chrl•,,.nEngler--- est. who, in my eyes. was
Education. When I hear
thatword,l fcd sympelhetic.

not

morett-s,devcnyearsclagc,
pwlcdoutaknifcandart.c:d

What is my point you may
ask. The point is, J should
notfeelncrvousoruncom-

in ou.rsocietywbotakeitfor
granted J don't like to.dunk
of mysclf' a..s nai~ but tbc
crime ip .our sqciety ~
. reminding m,c of\t:he•-work.
that has to be clone in order
befjXCwcaseducalors, par· call and stu.dcots can feel
ufe.
While I was htadia,: to
·
·
DIiie enoqb to be litling' wicb
two )'OWN, who were acong

Conable when it comes to
children. I ■bould .not have
They started tq run back IO f4;d ~ or in dqcr,
and fonb « :cbc car being in- 'tlpccillly when it 'comes to
considerate 19 thoec around· a chi1'11 l k child is the one
them. Many d the pasacagm who ■houldbercapectf\ali"Dd
pwked in u t t e r ~ h obedient IO, tbc grownup.
wu like tJic idea tA • dd1it ••. I thlolr. what J am inoat
ownin&~wcapcnW111alltoc:I:. tin::doi..-ia, il, "SolJr#led
I tbottgbt to myaelf, ','Ood, aomcone. J have 1 ~lb
people. wac ilp! This is nod>- life. My fllba" beats me."
ing new fn~ society."· Bur We u cooccmcd .FJdrens :
m bllart 'wear. out two mft1t
our prison of• ·
these two kida.
soc iety to whci"e t e
- Here I am, a 19 ·year old aro'Nllllp■ arc in cbarp. As

:;~~=1~bperating . in a rude, vjolenl and cnsa young man reeling almcrst
manner. The first thing I said afraid of two kids. What has
As I .get ·ready lo leave to myself was, 6-nx.e poor happened to the cJ\ildrcn or
SuffolkUnivcnity,ljusthave kids. They have no senac cl · ouraocietf. M~
arc not
to wish the Chw of'94 Good uodcnainding cl the environ- beari ng children, they arc
Luck with all their future en- men1 arouadlhem-ttq,tbink: bearing victims, victims of a
deavon.. And. Journal ltiff, they-do. but in n:alily, they do socictf -that. doe1 not care
it'1 been real ·(what, I s till DOt."Tbcy...,off•Hirva-d. enou.P.forthoscwhonccdit
don't know).
butbcforelhe:ydid,tbeyouna- mosL

for those two kids who J
·e ncountered on the . train,
they left. They,lcft with• car
of • ~ock:cd. arid disgulled
passengers and a YOUIJI Suffolk UniversitY student
alone, alone in •a society,
hoping to 01akt: it home
safel y.

_ - ,• LJ

Voices of Suf(olk

By G~ry Zaro/a

What are ·yeu doing In the ~wyer Library on .a Sunday?· .

Qary~Nlvcnisiq Manaaer

NorineBICip!upo. JoumalCOIUl.lltuit

_

•B. Let's make succcuful
people a role modd for Olll0e.
C. It bigbligba tbe mindle.q IMld untalented.
D. Uhh, it sucb, heh-heh

for .t feel thil'way becallSe lbcre , toho'r\' it around like it was a
'!° so many y ~ _people · ·bukc:tmll ci"~
.·

my Suffolk.experi~e~ I've · the Jowrna(--bas 4efhiitcly
been lucky to have· good been quite an uperience (I
friends, some grea1. 1e,ach- still h$ve tbe...acaq; from that
en, and interesting classes. slaVc cirivcr, Gordon, so how
However, there have been can I ever forgct1)~J. mean,
the occasional rotten teach- where else. can you watch
en and mandatory c.Iasscs yourhatdwork "bc ehasedOI"
that have kept me awake at have those blo64~rsty copy
night trying to figure out editors cuf-lbc. life out of it
how badly I can do and still aod work over 12 houra fm.
keep my GPA at a reason- NOTHING?
i1 it a
w
some
us
I think what I'll remember to •pend the occasional Tues-

"Stressing out over
br. Otnld Rlcbman. Advbor

~~

8f1!. I suppose lo write siime•
thing poignant when I don't
even know what the word
means1
So, I ac tua lly sat down

08

Sincerely,
Gary Chris1enson
S.G.A. 1986-1990

~::;::;.

rule: "Never let- the facts
standinthcwayofagood
s tory! "
_
It's not that. working here
is such a bad thing (wejus1
ncvC r tell anyone on campus
th.at we do), but there have
been instances wbcn being
here is like having an ldvaiturc in W~
I mean.
where else can you find• few
Mad Editors, Tweedle Red
Sox Fans, the White Rabbitlike Edi1or-in•Chicf (shout0
, • ma
,,~
, :_.);,, 1,.".' • th
1.....,.,...,
1
0
course, everyone who's had
a story cditeil by the copy
ft.Bff,y.clling,"Offwitl!lhcir

C. Youarewbitc,rich.aod
Jump for .,k,y! By this lime a1icnated, with nothin& better
Peart 'Jam bas left the swc todowithyaurlifcbu1 identify
leavina rhoae oi us who think with bi& ,cre,en losers and bad
diey arc th:e An.ti-Chri5ll 10 garage bands.
clean up after the grunge.
0 . Y911 have a larJ;e rod
Ualcu }'Oll've bc;cn busy thclc "X" Gorbachev birthmark on
lat few
you mua know your melon. ·
that we're a generation or
5. Proper Generation X at~ and misfits. Feeling tire is:
alicnatcdt My quiz' ll help
A. a Pead Jam T-shirt.
pla:::c you finaly in or out ol
8 . a Nirvana T-abin...
w ·uew,thebip.mjtbeaorm::
C. an"l'.muncmployablc"

"STUDYING • cl

Prot. Pant's accounting course!•

"I'm oot raally hera ...l'm "Trytng. ..losludy...lor
heme aleepng. •
Prlll. Shlnnon's

examr

home. ,ork."

,.

.., .,,,.. ,.;pbon.

'.

Thanks
for the Memories... · The lazy~neration Jim Quiz:
N.£&cobt,,____
Jim..,,,_____

Lind;! Golden
Sophomore

Wendy Beltl Russo
Sophomore

Jamie Guinan
Senior

1.118 Medina
Sophomore .

"I danHnow what l'in
doing at a library -on a ·
Sunday, at_9 p.m.• '

F-

. 'Kat.I Parker •.

Tho Sallollc_
Jounial e,Wodoelday, April 13, 1994

(6t7l 558-2828
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C~SIZESUMMARY
-·•··.. .......
•
:
.:
.

•

Please fill out the questions below and return this survey to ~c Studctti •
office n~hcr !

! Government Assoc}ation office in ~Stlldent Activi1ics <:enJer,
! 317. Or give.it to one of your SGAlrep:esentatives.

•

at..
~

=$.5;::5:-:£~--~

o.~-~-,,........:..--.~......,,

!

! I. Please wriite your major.
! 2. What year are you?
•

_Freshman _ Sophomore _Jun'i or_Senior
There arc many choices for required COUJ1CS in my major.
_Strongly A~_Agree_No Opir ion
•
_Disagn:e_Strongly Disagn:,; ! 4. Are your required councs ove~dcd?

!i
•

=
.

- ~

.
~

.

And Get s400 'b Use As ~ Back Or A-DaM\'.~
Plus~ ~it For Qua1if~ eo1ege G~·'.
You took endless tests and enduned more all-nighters than
your first payment up to 120 days.
you :'};' count to finally get to graduationday. Your Ford
This offer !' available to college graduates, grad-school
Qealer u'hdef'Stlnds fiow hanl you've wortced and thinks
graduates and grad-school stlldents graduating between
you've earned a very special distinction ... big savinas on the
January I, 199◄ and September 30, 199◄.
new Ford car or truck of your choice.
·
·
So hurry ·in to your New England
Right now, you can receive a ''400 ~
Ford Dealer and see how your ney,,
degree can eafn you big savings on a
-ash nibate on all new 1993 or 199◄
Ford cars or trucks in addition to
~
newFordcarortruck. Youmayevenbe
most other'incentives being offered.
eligible for pre-approved financing. The
• Qualified graduates could have no
Ford College Graduate Purchase
down. porment on vehicles less than
Program. For more information call:
1
I-IOG-Jl l-1536.
18,000 MSRP. You can even defer
FOR·D DE.ALERS
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Rangers end Stanley Cup drought; Leafs·advance to ftnals
■ 119(:UY . .
&.

..

march to the confcrcnce finalt last seasoo.

SIP W

team

n. Red w-Ullas llave 341 aoals. The Sharks
btYC 250. Setiei Fedorov aod Ray Sbces,anf vs.
• Ulllllllkn..SSerp:i J.1abn>v. CirisOsaood vs.
Anun lrbe. Tim ~ like the most predictable
,cries. b. tbcreforc could prove surprisi111,
' · Red Whits, ,al:I uriu. 4-1.
·
2 ()kwy Flamq vs. 7. Yaprouyq Cam>cb
Coach Dave Kina will aucDlpt to sbow the
Ramo, whit lbc accond round looks like beccause
his ,f'lamet have .been doused 1.n ihe first round
ltirec ol the put five years. Af Macinnis and ·Joe
N"'ICU~k 'arc amorig the remaining members
of the ' 89 cup squad. They oeed to discipline this
team ~ dilpell the rumors of'wasted potential 'lhat
hQVC( over lbiJ team. Pat Quinn has been tryina to

:';:.,,:.:::\:~vs.

raiaehilteam'1 .S00 1ta'tusallyearwithli~elll;CL

Ham

6.

·

moves on.

Mapk 1#ffe 111U uriu. 4.J.
4. Dll1ILS.LID. vs. 5. ~
AtJdy Mooa has. seen bcUa da)'I, whilCCwtis
Joseph.is just uanin& to ICC his. Blues defensc:men,
Munay Barron and Rick Zombo play a very loose
style whkh is countered by forwards Breu Hull
and Brendan Shanahan. Star Mike Modano may
suffer from j)ost-concussion blues and \luss
Coun.nall's gears could grind to a halt under

rums

lhrce times

nm,u;

~

~~

oing, Suffolk~

third baseman, and• Suffolk
ruMcr was doubled up off
third b8K.
·
UMass- ~outh put the

game away with a lcadoff
in the bottom of the
inning.
1 was happy with the way
we played," said Walsh. "We
::!~~/:Ui~°!~'!~-~ and
homer

=

._...

wa .. _...

rwnthat,e•-,~
-••f1i'w.,.wf,

,,._

~d~

~e:;;

8c=~0 b~:e;

~°':=. Mumy was . aap. Ste~e Loud has im-

issued an intentional pass. pro~ed with the ba~. Marie
sending Hcrnat;lez IO the plate Sw1rlbalus has provuled an
with the sacks full
Clltra bat in the lineup. Marlt
'\... Hernandez ripped a line Kelliher'. a mmsf~r from
drive, but it was stabbed by lhc Massassott Comrnumty Col-

lege, has given us both derense and offense. "
Walsh has also g9(.tcp over
any·,pre-scas~n qualms re•
gat\\ing the p11chlng.
. "l-ha~e ~ lot of confidence
m the pitching staff. "!'e ~ow
have confidence gomg 1~10
every game, we re hoping
we'll have that at the end of
th
~.~~:;umed our attitude
a.round. N~w we don't just
hope to w10, we expect to
win. We ve a g
at post-season play and we're
hoping for a 20-win season-if the weather cooperates.
With five doubleheaders
still rell}&ining on the sc:bed- 'l
ule. the Rams "can't afford to
have a I

Aprtl 13 - 19, 1994

._ ~-

Red Soi: i,ccd a· World Series. New York's
➔ Edmonton coonocdon give, them the advantage
· over tho Lem.
·

=..-.,--------,

Wttlonday Apdl lJ
10:00 - 10:50
11 :00 • 11 :50
11 :00 - 11 :50
11 :00 - 12:00
12:00 - 12:30
3:30

8:00

BallottiLcamin.gCcnterStudyGroup: Sta.tistics 250 .
Ballotti Leaming Ccllter Srudy Groltp;..Jntcrrnediatc Accounting II
Ballotti Leaming Center StudyG.roup: St.a1istics 2 12
Ballotti Learning Center Study Group: Organic Chemistry
Ballotti Leaming Center Study Group: Physical Science
Women's Softball vs. Tufts Universil)'
Suffolk Student Theatre presents EQUUS

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,.-_J

9:30 - 1:00
1:00 - 1:50
1:00 - 1:50
1:00-2:00
1:00 -2:30
1:00-2:30
1:00 - 2:30
1:00 -2:30
1:00 -2:30
1:00 - 2:30
1:00 -2:30
1:00 - 2:30
1:00-2 :30
2:00
3:30i
4:00 .
8:00

Last Day To Apply For Summer Admission To Part/ Time Grad. Progrnms
lntcn:nediate Word perfect sponsored by Human Resources Dept.
Ballotti Leaming Center Study Group: S1a1istics 212
Ballotti Leaming Center Sllldy Gioup: Microeconomics
Balloni Leaming Center Study Group: Accounting 202
Balloui Leaming Center Study Gro1\p: Organic Chemistry
Alpha Phi Omega Meeting
Tau Kappa Epsilon Meeting
Studenl Government Association Meeting
WSUBMeeting
Beta Alpha Psi Meeting
Math Dept. Tutoring
Haitian American Student Association Meeting
English Dept. Meeting
Men's Varsil)' Tennis vs. Rhode Island CoUege
Men's 811S(.ball vs. Nichols College
Women's Softball vs. Massachusetts lnstit~teortCChnology
Suffolk Student Theatre presen~ EQUUS

11 :00'- 11 :50 Ballo1tfll.£aritmg Ccnter Stud)'tiroup: Micn)eCOflomics
8:00
Suffolk Student Thc.o.trc prcsellts EQUUS

0

Saturday AorH 16

Support the Suffolk 8'udent ThHtre
..,a
-•Mlru,.l'laallll
~--a.mW___.

p..,_WCd.A,rilllllnkAprill611lp.a
llcbo-.ly l4 , - , . . . t o s u e l l r ; ~

1-800-KAP-TEST

Intro to Windows sponsoJCd by Human ~esourccs
Men's Varsity!~nnisvs. Johnson& Wales College

I :00
8:00

Women's Softball vs. Albcrtu.5 Magnus College
Suffolk Student 1bcatrc presents EQUUs

4:CW)

12:00

_j

Ti~ emplo)'fflent availabli.. No exp.
ALASKA SUM.MER
necessary. For info. call 1·206-634EMPLOYMENT
0468 exc C5023 .
• Earn up to $8,.oeo+ in two
Spring. Summer of 1994, Baseball m~nlhs. Room and board! Trans~team seeks playcn ages -17 10 25.'We ~!ll. Male or Female. No &.pcnplay at the West Newton Commotion eoce necelSIU;)'. Call (206) )45-4155
Elm St. in West Newton Mass. Also I-ea-•=
· A
_ S023
...;,
· =~~~~--l
need coaches and volunteer,; Prac:s./Jolk. Jo.,,,.J is looking for
lice Sunday• at 12:30 p.m. in spring dedictted reporters for news, sporu,
_Call Henry at (617)891·
!:8~ Call Gordon
3

~f mcr.

c . Wa!ShToealrc

Sawyer430

c .:w'alsh Theatn:

Sunday Concert Series At Four- Concert 5

C. Walsh ThealJc

M'""'8y Aprtl18

~:~scw:ttra°:c1~::; ;om~: i.;c_ie_,k"..'_______
waltlnC for?

.,,.

1 ;;:

9:30 '1<4:30
12:00

SuP4Mx Apdl 17

cw.~~~~

AN MQUR'S .TIME! _ANSWER. A
QUESTION,AIRE AND ,WATCH A
VIDEO·- HELP AGRAilUATE STUDENT GRADUA'l'E t! THURSDAY,
AP~IL !4th FENTON 530,_1-2:30
p.m.
p an
NOW.11\R™G!
. The ~uffolk Univcrsi~y Bookst_ore
- Eam UP TO $2,000+/mo. on 1s !~king for a part-lime cashier/

you

MIS Training Facility
Sawyer 1108
SaW'yer 1129
· Sawyer 1125
Sawycr430
Penton 337
41h Aoor Stu;n1 Activities
Sawyer423
Fcnton603
Sawycr927
An:he,632
Sawyer426
Fcnmn 3388
Home
~~lsCoUegc

Fdday Andi IS

Palrio<s Day Holiday {see April 21 make-up)
Men's Van:ity BtiCbal.l vs. Babson College

Tucs41Y April 19

So, what are

Sawyer430
Sawyer430
Sawyer428
Fenton438
Sawyer430
Tufts Univ.
C. Walsh Theatre

Thursday Andi 14

~ ~~i-:_rah's orrensive d~pth will o~ercome the
.
The wcstent Division will be dom.i6ated by the

two. las!.~:•sH:'a':':c~~~

lntbetop~thetenthin-

.~~~~~~-team
..·.

a fluke. ~Yod:necds L4isseriesas muchasthe

Rangers and Penguins will start to flex their

behjpd the
Walsh likes what he hn5
~carllWO~~ seen from a nuclcus·ofplay. . y
m who have im ved over

back to tic the game at

_

Suffolk University's Calenda~ of Events

the coofcreoce' finah.

opponents with relative ease. The Raagw will
win the second battle of New York while

Hernandez, Murray lead Suffolk
bats in stretdl run of regular stm0n
Continued from page 12
Walsh. Suffolk
I 10
traveled to face 8 UM.assDartmouth team-Which
_
rmcly bolds a JS-l ~
p ncarl knocked them off.
Lud pieched every
innioa of • IO-inning game
and Murray was once again

..~

10

, muscles. Both will dispatch of their second round

ettablilbed itself as• welt.balanced teant with its

■ BASEBALL

• the way

II

University Dateline ·

Mike Clartacr doe, his belt to make Rabgcrs'

Bl,us ta«~ suiu, 4-2.
1bc Eastern Division's two strongest teams, the

Blues and Maple Lears. Both can play the type of
style that carries a team into the !au.er rounds. Felix
since 1989. Toronto has Potvinbastheabilitytocanythcl..eafsinnetwhile

accordin

==:=~uni~~--

nilcntless checking.

Two defpi~e _teams that are _P-?lOC.Ypel for
playoff bockey. Oiicago has made 1t tcnhc conferCD&iC

lrofti.

=•~~;!~~~(w~=:»~

~ pqe .!2
$herb

fOllliDued

:

13, 1994

!ri~ ri~

11:00 • 4:00 1994SuffollcShowca.se
S=t
11 :30- 12:45 Ballotti Leaming Center Study,GJOup: Organic Chemistry .
I :00. I :50
Ba)lotti Leaming Cc~tt:r Study{jroup: Intermediate ACCounting II
1:00 - 1:50
Ballottil..camiDgCcnterStudyGroup:Statistics250
I :00. 2:00 \ i3allotti Learning Cente_r Study Group: Accounting 202
I :00. 2:00
Ballotti Leaming Ccntct Study Group: Physical SciedCC
I :00 - 2:30
Student Government Association Meeting
I :00 - 2:30
Program COuncil Mceti~g
1:00 -2:30
HumanitiesMccting
I :00 - i:30
Tau K,ppa Epsiloa ~ g
1:00- 2:30
Suffolk Univ. HispanicAssocialionMceting
I :00 - 2:30
Asian American A5sociatioo Meeting
1:00 - 2:30
ThealreDept. Wodahop

;;: / ~::::~=~:::n~~~~~::wtitute
4:00
6:00
7:00

Women' sSoftballvs.CureyCollege ·
MPA Associalioo Pizza Party
MPA Associalioa Geuenl Meeting

Babsoo College

One Beacon

s&wyer430
~wyer430
Sa~,1108
i!a">"'' 1125".
Sawyer 1122
• <Sawyer 423
Fcntoo 337
Fcnt00438
4th F1oor Student Activities
Sawyer921 ,
Sawyer 1029
Fcnb)a

430A · .

Home
WPI

Home

Sawyer 521

qooua 1.ouaac.4di Floor

1llllimltt Dlll&Ua& is Suffolk University'• muta' cali:odar. For informatioa oa aay ICbedulcd evc:ot. any day of lbe academic year. or IO lilt • evmc
tbatyouarcplamdna~~- Acom
, wbea.Swhlff-for

·. ..

all'olt Joumal• Wc:dncrday, April 13, 1994

trslty'i Calendar of Events

Sawycr430
Sawycr430

itatistics250
ntcrmediafc Accounting II
)1a1is1ics2 12
)rganic Chemistry

Sawycr428

Fcnton438
Sawycr430
Tufts Univ.
C. Wllls.hThealrC

?hysica.1 Science
JS

ision To Pan / Time Grad. Programs

MIS Training Facility
·Sawyer 1108
•wycr 11 29
'fawycr 1125
Sawycr430

, Human Resources Dept.
itatistics2 12

.ticroeconomics
Accounting 202
)rganic Chemistry

Fenton 337
4rh Floor Student Activities

Sawycr423

ng

Fcmon 603
Sawycr927
Archer632

Sawyer426
Fenton 338B

College

Home

Jtitu1e ofTcchnology
JS

Nichols College
MIT
C . W alsh Theatre

\.1:icrocconomics
JS

Sawycr430
C. Walsh Thcall'C

1Resoun:cs
'ales College
,nit

I

team inakes:strong'sbowiilg, nearing tournament berth

---=---=--=--

Mark Swirllwua and jwilor
Mike Moyer each coUccted
tbrcehits.
~JayVaitktvicius.,
oa the mcwid for the bni.
threw • c:omplcto,pne shut·
WI.SlrikmgCMll,;p.
" He's
to put it together," uid co.::b Joe Walsh
of Vaitkevicius. " He's been

earrithe 11-1 win in the sec-

ina

scanini

was•

rJ '

:e:.:

~=

act

1994 NHL playoffs usher in new format, new Stanley GDP champs

1CoUcgc

us

By PaufDIPerna

2. PilllbuCSJ) Pcosuins-vs.
7. WHhi nSlnn Cn2i11ls
In the '91 and '92~rcgular

X>UaHAL ff!,FP

C. Wals h Thealrc

rt5
:c--up)

•

legc

Babson College

Organic Cbcmistry

Sawycr430

One Beacon

Sawycr430

l ntcnncdiatc A<;c<>unting II
Statistics250
ACC0unt.qlg ?02

~ -Sa~r 1108

Pbysicaf&cicnce
ing

'
:eting

,

ond game. ..We've been hop--

for IOffiCOQt to itep up
and both (Vahkcvichu and
Fiala) have done just that,'"
the Suffolk bueball team bu
said Wahh.
contiHcd iu c'onsistcncy
Amooa Suffolk's 14 bi
back home, improving iu
in the aamc were a Murra
record to I 1-S.
home ru n and two- ru
eo.cb J0e Walsh bas been
doubles by both Kclliht!
impra.scd with his club's play
and is bopefui his team can • big boost to ·our pitching-- and• Hcm.indcz.
Inan8-41outo•
eam • berth in cilher the staff."
NCAA Toonwncnt or lhc
AJtcr losi ng , game in Brandeis team, in wbic
ECAC Repailal Towmmcnt. which lefty Scoh Dunn sur- Suffolk committed six er
Amoaa Swfolk's impre5- . rcodctt.d only fcur hits, Suf- rors, there were sull a re
sivc victories
sweep of folk recovered to sweep an-, bnght s polS. One was Rob
a
doubleheader
over other double dip, lhis time Fourn ier, who retired all
.,,.
Wcl!twonh on March 26. against Maine- Farmington. seven men be faced 1n reAfter posting four rum in lhc Down 5-3. the Rams scored hef of Va1tkcv1c1us
(
1
sixth iDIUng of the first game three: runs in the bottom of
Against framin&ham Stale,
' 1
1
I
to win, 8-7, the Rams annihi- the seventh to pull out the 6- Dunnpveup.thn::erunsm
lat.ed the J...eo.-,d,, 15-5 in 5 victory . Afte r Ramon
U:;1a.th~':;;:: ~ball~Joe Walah has got1encons11~T~
the second game. .
Nunez and Rob Zeytoonian
Suffolk followed its stron& hit. back-.J.o-back 1inglcs, ia five innings, as Suffolk got team, which hu lmprovad,lts recon:t to 11-5.
performaocc. with a ·24.0 two-run doublo by Mutray good-producrioo from its four, a tiJht situation, p.nd . wu each bad four hits, and Sufblowout victory over Divi- tied the game it 5-5. Darwin five, six and sevCl'I hl~n able to
out or a basca- f6lk continued to run, steal sion l Scooehill, which 'fb H ~ was bJt~tiou_!ly (Hcmandez,
Kelliher, loaded jam with Su ffolk i.ag si,: more bues.
Swirfbalus and Ocbcndiais). holding ·an 11-9 lead.
·
Last Saturday's contest
capped by a n -run Dilllh in- ~
· : : ~~.
The Rams .oollcctcd !9 hits.
In a 13-7 win over East- against UMass-D anmouth
~ot11s:;1:J:us~~o;cu; the bases. Mi~ Dcbendjctis' includina a Hcrriandez dingcr cm Nazarene, an eight-run wu "one; of ttie most exciting
buea apinst Stoothill.
s~nglc to lcfl plated the win- and a three- run double by sixth inning put away yet college baseball games l've
Pacing SuJfol k were ~rung run. ·
Switlbalus, whic h tied the another win for the Rams, seen in the put 14 ycara,"
catche r Tim Murray (four
Tom Fia'8,1 'itcbcd a com- game in ~ fowth inning.
capped by a three-run
bi11) outfid~ Quu Ander- ~etc game, ~ ncriog five
homer by
cbeiidiclis .
BASEBALl.

Att.aoiaa4-2durinaill
,prins traiaina lrip to Florida,

..

Sawyer 1125
s·awycr 1122
Sawycr 423
Fc:pc.on337
Fcnton438
4th Aoor Student Activities
Sawycr 92 l
Sawyer 1029

Fcnton430A
U'COCCollegc

Home

~ 1,Y1CChnic Institute

WPI

Home
Sawy<,521
.Graduate Lounge 4th Floor
aleodar. For illfonnltioa on UliY ICbcdwed CVCD(, .:..y day of lbe .:adcmic year; or to list Ml cvml
1 m::ord of whll is
• wben tad where - rcw
·
·•
·iaformabOIL

'90, '91, and '92 posts.casons.
Devi& tJJU s~rl~s. ,.2.
4. BJwnn....llmiDl n 5.

Hoc.key ·rans, make sure
the rcm.ot.c bu £resh bau.crics
andtbcVCRiswoddng~
aty. We arc ooiy four days
from the Start of the NHL's
sccond season. Despite only
a few games remaiolng, the
playoff pairings in the Eastcm and Wcstem Conferences ·
bave yet 10 be set in stone,
This-regular season will be a
doa fight ~n to Thursday
nigh1'1 final Con1cst. The
postscason Will be marked
by new ownQ1hlp of Lord
Stanley of Preston's chcrishcd cup and a conferencebased pla)'off format.
Oct ready folks , here
comes- the most comprchcolive finl round predictions
lhil side of the Dcme Street
Ocli. With a liule luck (acru; ally I lot> considcrio& how

~

. ::!ios7c!u~::•m:~
iap) J' U be able 10 show
.,,.,, IRIIJnd S uffolk with•• a lias ewer my bead.
....,_
Conference

Olp stmi-fioal round. 1bcir ~ ~ = : = o ~ - : V : . N~!°:"~-: : : : ~ canSab~.,U.~P~eriu, 4.J.
defe nsive corp,, l houa h including Mark Messier, Roy, whocoul~probablylcad
We11crn
ConJcre ace ·
young, ·consisu of rookie Clcnn Andcnon and Craig the Ottawa Senators into the Quarterfinals
Dc.nn.ia Vu.kc aad second MacTaviab. A tough, physi- playoffs. But Roy can Ibo be , L Pamit
Winn vs.
year blucliaer Vl1dimi r cal scria, but ao · iocvitablc all LOO human u evidenced

----

scuom, the Penguins fin ishcd with mediocre records
of 41:?3.-6• and 3~32-9 reSpecbvely. Both umcs they
drank f rom the Cup. The'
Capil.81, faced_ Pittsburgh in '
_,.....,.,.., the division semi-finals both
years and bowed out early
·and quietly. T hey say lhe
~ time is the charm. Noc
fl>! LhiJ Capitals squad.
.
Pt11fMins tau seriu, 4-1.

8. Nc:w York lsl1D<k:n
This series will be totighcr

than i1appear\, Tbc Wandcr's
Pierre Turgeon, Ray F-cnvo
and Stcvc Thomas ~played
the playoff heroics this team

~m: ~-:=;::.:
~

~

Too many injuries a nd
qu':5tiooablc depd) and u pcncnc:c in every ·area wiU
send Bl"Uins' fans home disoppoiotcd for the second year
in a row. The.B's have had a
horrible. time' a,aimt offcnsively explosive teams (le.,
Pittsburgh, Dclroit) and Buffalo socms to score • ton or
goals w~~ play apinst
l New JctRy Prwils vs. -Olem. Brian Sutter wiU ~
6 MPDID'zll ClolfJiCOS
Career performances fro m
Traditioo and gQu take evct)'ODC to advance. Mariuu
CP.S. Grlphlc a ~k seal in this series. The C'IU;rli'Wtki will be a P4tyoff
ate plays u c.videnced
46 Devils counter the Fo:-um in- hero. It just happen.~ ~ it
assists,
tangibles
wil\l,
solid may be ocxt year. Neely is
The Ranscrs? As if they. aoallcnding and defense. out and Bourque will ju.It be
weren ' t deep enough with Martin Brodeur and Chris COll'linaoffaknccinju,Q'himsix 20 goal scorers and the Terreri each pnsud 20+ wins. self, making it easier for the
iupcrior play or Mike Rich- Scott Stevens aochorr a ~ Sabres to stifle Czerpwski
ter (39-11•5, 2.60) in net. ~cnscwrucbhadallow~only and wbal.cverclse ~ Bruins

bi'-

Bf"

. , ::=~~"'..._,aria, z':,Z:;t~:;,;,,dcf:.:
4-3.

~--•o
BOCU\'.

